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ThearrivalofDonaldTrumptothepresidencyofUSandhispromisesoflegalizingtorturerestarted
alongdormantdebateafter9/11,thelogicofself-defenseeventortureaspreventivemechanismto
forecastnextterroristattack.Thoughthisthemewaswidelydiscussedinlegaljurisprudence,aswell
asthestudiesinsociologyandanthropology,thephilosophyofethicshasmuchtosayinthisfield.

Inthepresentbook,TheEthicsofSelf-Defense,editorsChristianCoons&MichaelWeberpresent
aninnovativebutnotforthatlesspungentargument,whataretheconceptualelementstoforma
robustbackgroundforself-defenseturnsethical.Thispointraisessomeinterestingquestionsaswhy
killinginwarispreferablyacceptedwhilegun-shootingtoinnocentpeopleinstreetsisconsidered
asacrime?,whatarethelimitsandlimitationsofinnocenceasasocialconstrual?

Asthepreviousbackdrop,theimpositionoffalseurgenciesmayverywellleadtowardsbiased
justificationthatlegitimatethebasichumanrightssuspension,whileinothercases,actingunder
thepremiseof preemption results in erosionof thebasis of democraciesworldwide.Doubtless,
the question whether the epistemological borders of self-defense or legitimate violence rest on
philosophicalfoundationssuggeststhatwecanrationallyconstructtheethicsthathelpsgovernments
inregulatingviolence.

Forthesakeofclarity,thefifteenchapters,whichconformthisbook,oscillatefromthemilitary
useofforceincontextofwar,tothewaronterrorpost9/11context.Coons&Weberpivotinbringing
ahotdebatetothefieldsofsocialsciences,whichconfirmsthatuncertainnessandpreemptionare
playingleadingrolesintheconfigurationofethics,inourcurrentworld.Inthissense,theintroductory
firstchapterexplorestheconceptuallimitationsandflawsofspecializedliteraturewhichabusesfrom
hypotheticalcasesinformulatingabstractideasaboutethicsofself-defense.Whilethenotionofself-
defenseisveryhardtograsp,nolesstrueisthattheperceptionofwhatisanimminentattackdepends
onmultiplefactorswhichareassociatedtoindividualorcollectiveperception.Thisrepresentsaserious
risksforgovernancebecausesocialimaginaryishighlymanipulable.Thosechaptersorganizedin
thisbookopenthedoorsfortheconceptualizationofculpabilityasaresponsetoahypotheticalor
realthreat.Bymovingthroughanepistemologicaluncertainty,themainproblemofself-defense.
Ethicallyspeaking,seemstobenevertheactorwillbesureontherealconsequencesofitsacts.Hence,
externaldangersposeasmoraljustificationtoourownbehaviourorpotentialreactions.However,no
matterthanthedangerosityorimmediacyoftheattack,thepsychologicalperceptionisakeyfactor
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ofself-defenseinthecurrentliterature.Thisappliesnotonlyforpersonsandsocialrelations,butthe
interplayamongstateinaworldfraughtbythescourgeofterrorism.Becauseoftimeandspace,itis
almostimpossibletogivefurtherdescriptionof15chapters,onebyone,but,instead,letusexplain
thebookcontainsthreemaintopics,whicharedevelopedbelow.

Notsurprisingly, theproblemofkillingothersescapes frommoralconceptionofpoliticsas
wellasthedecisionofstatetoyieldwars.Thereisaninterestingconfrontationbetweenauthorswith
JeffMcMahan`sargumentinrespecttothebordersforapersontobecalledorblamedaspotential
threat.Broadlyspeaking,anypersonismorallyresponsiblewhenitisawareofitsacts.ForMichael
Otsuka it is “impermissible” to kill others though they represents a real threat. Basically, there
wouldbeamanifestinterestoftheseotherstokillmeorcauseaharminanyotherdirection.The
dilemmaofhumanjudgmenttodeterminewhatisarealdangersornotdanglestheopportunitiesto
evaluatethattheconceptofsecurityandphysicalintegrityasphilosophicalconceptsshouldbeat
leastrevisitingalongwithmorebroaderdefinitionsashuman-will,knowledgeeventhepossibility
toreachaneglectedperception.

Inorderfordefensetobeethic,itshouldbeproportionatetotheother’sattack.However,this
runstheseriousriskofinterpretationofwhatproportionalitymeans.Toputthisinbluntly,Alexander
considersthatproportionality,necessityandretreatareseparateconditionstoactivatetherightof
self-defense.Atsomeextent,proportionalityshouldbeunderstoodasthelevelofusedforce,any
peopleusetoavoidthethreatoritsproportionaldanger,whereasthenecessitysignalstotheneeds
thelevelofforcetobenogreaterthanwhatisrequestedtoavoidthedanger.Finally,theconceptof
retreatremindshowalwaysbywithdrawingfromthehostileenvironmentisalwayspreferablethan
killingorconductingapreventiveattack.

Doubtless,thecomplexityofthetheoryofself-defensetobeappliedtoindividualcasestriplicates
attimewetrytouseitininternationalarena.Theproblemofterrorism,today,isposednation-statesto
theirmorallimits,notonlybecausetheyhavetostruggleagainstaninternalenemygrantingallhuman
rightsoftheircitizens,butalsobecauseitdefiestherulesofclassicwarfare,wheretraditionalarmy
forcesaretypicallytrained.Thoughallchapters,withmajororlesserdegree,dealswiththistopic,
IanFishbackandSethLazarpresenttwoconcludingchapterswhichallowsafurtherunderstanding
oftheissueinfewlines.

Globally,nation-stateoptforweavingallegiancetoconveneaself-protectionagainstexternal
enemies,orembracinginternationaljurisprudence,whichposessomeobstaclestothepowerofstate
overinnocent,andlay-citizens.Quiteasidefromthis,asFishbackputsit,althoughstatesshouldlimit
legallytheirresponseincaseofconflicts,evenretreatingtoimpedefurtherharms,itisnecessaryto
discussagaintowhatextentthesestepsareusefultoreducethelevelofproportionalityincaseof
internalconflictorterrorism.Theinternationalrelationsamongstatesemulatethesocialbackground
of“ananarchicsociety”,wheresolutionshouldbenegotiatedamongmanyactors.Whileinvolving
actorsagreeanalternativesolution,theprobabilitiesthattheconflictaggravatesexponentiallyrises
affecting theconditionsofmanynon-combatantsand theirprobabilities tosurvive.Thispoint is
excellently addressed by Seth Lazar who opposes to the thesis that non-combatants lack of any
responsibilitiesincontextsofwarfareassoldierswere.Hearguesconvincinglythatthebinomial
combatantsandnon-combatantsobscuremorethanitclarify.Inhiswords:

I defended the overlap hypothesis: a morally significant number of combatants and non-
combatants satisfy the criterion for liability to at least the same degree. This hypothesis is 
consistent with most combatants being liable and most non-combatants not. It supposes only 
that the overlap is morally significant – that the exception of the rule cannot be brushed aside. 
It implies that, on the responsibility account, either many u-noncombatants will be liable 
to be internationally killed, or, if we raise the threshold for liability to exclude them, many 
u-combatants will not be liable. (Lazar 2016, p. 293)
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This above cited excerpt ignites the discussion that indicates the individual decision, not
collectivelynorassociatedtothestatusofcombatantornon-combatant,seemstobethetouchstone
for individual responsibility inwars.As this argumentgiven, the ethicsof self-defense calls for
interrogatingfurtherlyonthedoctrineoflesser-eviljustifications.Insuchadirection,CoonsandWeber
setforwardanall-encompassingargumentthatcontemplatesmanyvoicesanddiscrepanttheories.
Thisofcourseishelpfultoexpandourcurrentunderstandingofself-defenseanditsintersectionwith
thedoctrineoflesserevil.Tomyend,thisisoneofthebestanddeepestworksIhaveeverinspected
todate.Lastbutnotleast,The ethics of self-defenseremindsthattheideaofself-defenseandthe
subjectivityofrisk-perceptionareinextricablyintertwined.
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